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Do I lose my personal identity and

sorbed in the great unconscious?
Can I believe the Biblical promises

become some formless non-entity, ab-

and acclrmlrlated lore about life after
death?

Is there any truth about purgatory-about hell with fire and brimstone?
Why hasn't my minister, priest or rabbi answered such questions for mc?

Even our little friend Snoopy has some of these questions

THE MAGIC OF LIVING FOREVER

Adapted from an illustrated talk
by

Ceorge W. Meek
Director of Research

Metascience Foundation. Inc.

In the last 25 years we have learncd more about the life we will be living
after we shed our physical body, than was known in all the earlier periods of
recorded history I

Thank you for giving me the
opportunity to share with you the
facts I found during my own
12 years of full-time world-wide
research into the basic nature of
man, and the prospect of future
existence.

Each of us is traveling a road
that has a funeral at the end. We
cannot help shying away from the
very thought of what must come
unless we have satisfying answers
to such questions as:

Is death really the end?
After doing my best to struggle through this life am I blotted out forever, as

the materialists sav?
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When you finish tlii. l, ',
tions than Snoopr dc,.-. L:
stage of life and shorr r,, t ',
N{agician, our Creator. h,t. tr'.r :

We are all faniiliar r'ith
the seeming magic depir:t,',l
in this drawing $-hert' a r','t
squishl calcrpillar :l)irr'
himself a burial robc att,l
later emerges into a Ilr'\r
world as a beautiftrl. c olorirr I

and vibrantly alive btrtterl'lr.
This soundslikt'sheer tttagi, .

and is. but I assurt'1t-,rr. tlrlt
in creating you, the \lastt'r
Magician has perfected hi-
"tricks" still more. In r-orrr
('asr'. ) ou r,r ill sh,'d I orri t, -t
squishy body and, elinina-
ting the step shown here as i:
with your mind, your memci--.

Stage magic depends larg. l.
to understand the magic ot lii,
attention in this case. to be 'lii'

Admittedly, the phrsi, al

bodl is a marvelouscreatit,tr.
Thousands of medical r.--

searchers orer the cetttttri--
har e spenL lifetimes Irr irtg .:

lo unravel ils m1 :tt'rie-.
But you must not think

of yourself as abody rlith .r

soul, but rather as a ,rott1

temporarily occupr itrg .r

physical body.
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\\'hen you finish this booklet, you should have

tions than Snoopy does. I am going to take you
stage of life and show you some of the tricks of
\Iagician, our Crcator. has made it possiblc for you

We are all familiar with
the scerning rnagic depicted
in this drawing u'here a wct
:qui:lr1 caterpillar spins
himsclf a burial robe and
Iater emerges into a new
w-orld as a beautiful. colorful
and vibrantly alive butterflv.
I'hir rounds Iik,'sheer ttragir'.
and is, but I assure you, that
in creating you, the N[aster
Magician has perfected his
"tricks" still rnore . In your
case, you will shed yottr rr-et

squishy body and, elimina-
ting the step shown here as the
with your mind, your memory

better ansrver-s to -such que-r-

behind thc curtaitts on thc
magic bv n'hich thc llaster
to live forevcr.

c1rrysa1is. emer-qe immediately into a new world
banks and yor.tr personalitv intact.

Stage magic depends largely upon diversion of attention so if ,v-ou a.re going

to understa"a tn". magic of living forever, you must refrain from allowing ,vour
attention in this case, io be diverted to your physical body.

Admittedly, the physical
body ls a marvelous creation.
Thousands of medical re-
searchers over the centuries
hare spenI lifetimes Lrl irrg
to unravel ils m1 sleries.

But you must not think
of yourself as a body with a

soul, but rather as a soul
tempt-rrarily occupl ing a

physical body.
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As you grew up, you continued to
be composed largely of water. The
voung lady in this photo is probably
Lrrraware that at Ieast60% of her bodily
u.eight is water, and that it would take
about 9 gallon jugs to contain that
water. She is probably unaware of the
fact that her brain is at least B0%
water. Thus, if it weighs 30 ounces,
24 ounces of the brain weight is
nothing but water!

What kind of magic is going on herc?

Earlier I compared your body with
the wet squishy body of a caterpillar.
Let rne explain this a bit further. You
were born into a sea of slightly salty
water. fastened to your mother by the
cord you see here. In an almost magi
cal way you will acquire another cord,
as I will explain later.

Well the brain is not the
mind(s). Note that I use
the plural. Sigmund Freud
was not the first to suggest
multiple levels of the mind.
The Polynesians clearly un-
derstood that, in essence,
Man had three levels of mind
or consciousness. They called
the levels: the lower self,
middle self and higher self.
The American Indians also
clearly understood and used
the concept in healing and

#-E-}.w
F(3), ,

1ll* Fnill{ thousands of piece. ,-,i :r ,

extending abot-e ntv l,ii l
force of gravitr I Tl'- I r

"organize" or catlsr J-:- t' i

This photogra plr t:\'

'ft',t49?

'.r 1;g.'tilfH

embodied it in their totem poles such as the Cherokee Indian one shown here.
Nloreover, they clearly understood that the higher self survived the death of
the physical body. They symbolized this by putting wings on the higher self.

To become familiar with the true magic of the minds, vou must know about
the concept of "energy fields," which are represented by the three small dia-
grams across the bottom of this photo. The concept is crucial if you are to
understand how it is that you are going to live forever. The next eight photos
help explain the concept of energy fields.
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the laboratory of nr\ : :

friend, Prof. Dennis \fi-::: .

lhe University of Birrr. r -' .'
in England, shotvs tltr -:.":jr
fields around a cotnpas: I.-' t,'
(which is a piece oI r:,;:
tized stee[) attd a 1,lar,:
Nofice that the pall-rt.-.,
the edges of the trr i.r ' :

differ from each cithrr "-
the fields around tlte ti,'ri;
TV tube. Notice tlrat t: '

extends completelr art,trt. j
pattern has been pr"rlled , l, *;
of the compass needle.
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arli':r I riompared your body with
u'et =qtrishr body of a caterpillar.
rllr: rr\plain this a bit further. You
: brrrn into a sea of slightly salty
:r. fa.tr:ned to your mother by the
I r',ru .re here. In an almost magi-
tr'ar \ L)rl rrill acquire another cord.
rrill erplain later.

I made this photograph in a

laboratorr in Puerto Rico. A
bar magnet is held bv a piece
of cellophane tape in front of
a T\ tube. Br this technique
I made risibie to the "r". th"
energ\' .fie1d,s rrhich srriround
the rnegnt't. \ote that the
energ\ at rtne cnd of the rnag-
net dif fers fro rn tliat at the
,.rther entl.

Perhap: in high scliool ph,vs-
i'-: \ ou performerl a somerr'hat
le:: .ophi.ticated erperimerrI
br rratr:hing the morernent of
iron filings on top of a piece
of paper rr-hen r or-r placed a

magnet belou the paper. The
energ) field of the magnet
moved the small pieces of iron
and arranged them in a defi-
nite pattern.

Such a magnetic energy field
is actually three-dimensional.
It can penetrate blood, flesh,
and bone as shown in this
photo. A small but powerful
electro-magnet has picked up

thousands of pieces of iron filings and arranged them in these lines of force
extending above mv hand. This inuislble force is so strong it overcomes the
force of gravity'l The photo is evidence that an invisible energy field can
"organlze" or cause assemblr of ph;rsical matter.

This photograph taken in
the laboratory of mv good
friend, Prof. Dennis Milner of
the University of Birmingham
in England, shows the energr
fields around a compass needle
(which is a piece of magne-
tized steel) and a plant leaf.
Notice that the patterns along
the edges of the two ends
differ from each other as do
the fields around the north and south poles of the bar magnet in front of the
TV tube. Notice that the white band which is the energy field of the leaf,
extends completely around the leaf. Hence, the leaf's normally invisible energy
pattern has been pulled closer on the right side by the pull of the energy field
of the compass needle.
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S ell the brain is not the
:riin,l(.). Note that I use
tii.' plLrral. Sigmund Freud
h.r: n.rt the first to suggest
:riultiple levels of the mind.

. Tlr.. Polr nesians clearll un-
I ,1,.r-tood' thal. in "rr"n"",]lan had three levels of mind

or consciousness. Thev called
the levels: the lowJr self.
middle self and higher self.
The ,\merican Indians also
, learlr understood and used
the concept in healing and

Cli,:rokee Indian one shown here.
hkher self surr-ived the death of
ptrtting rting-. e11 the higher self.
th,: rninds. r ou must know about
l)rr {'ntecl bi the three small dia-
r tir-llilellt is crucial if you are to
r f.-,r,:rer. The next eight photos



This picture, taken in Florida,
shows sun shining through jalousie
windows. The ultraviolet wave-
lengths of sunlight are interacting
with the energy fields around the
small child in sr-rch a \,vav that the
effect is registered dramaticallr- in
the emulsions on the photographic
film.

This picturc $-as taken a few years
ago at a Clrristmas partl in Connec-
ticut. 'l'here were many mediumi-(-
tic periple prescnt so that ther air
was chargerl with psychic energ).
Takcn rvith a flash and an ordinarr.'
irrstarnatic camcra, it sholvs that the
atmosphere at this party was liter-
allv filled with encrgy fields, evr:n
though the\- were invisible to thost:
pnrse nt.

'laken in Germany, the
emulsion on the photographic
film shows the energy fields
(the swirling white bands)
generated in the presence of
a very psychic small girl.
Neither the father who took
the picture, nor her mother
had any awarenoss of these
energies. The father thought
he had wasted his film until
I exclaimed in delight at
his unique acr:omplishment in
bringing these "invisible" fields
into visibility.

Here, .l ,sl \1, 
'' , ,

pino ltealer. i. lr - 
-

patient fronr {la.k ,

dimensionul liJ,Lrur,,
light that \ra: r'ulrttr: .

film. (It w-as llot :r' I .

observers.)

In trying to Ltrtr[. r':
of magic is gttitig ,rt, t: .

pictrrres. it is lr,'l1,ir
about which ntocltrt, r, '

see or phologruplr tlr'' -'

/ i,.

P_!:.' _. : -

-tli" i
i;:-ai):
, ;:. 1 i' i
) li:'-] : {

1: -1r

' li, )li:',i, li. \ li +'
i:. J "_,.,.i; l I i:l

":.r .{ I
,-t i*

\r i1 I

\1-,,i i.,',
:i ;i i

il., .:/.,,i i
il 1i ,
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L: lri' tLlrc was taken a few years
I a {-liri:tnras party in Connec-

TIi,'r,- \\'ere many mediumis-
', 

' 1,1.' ltresent so that the air
herg,'tl u ith psychic energy.
l r. itlL a flash and an ordinarl
ri.rti, r'irnlera. it shows that the
iph::: at this party was liter-
ill,-,1 r'itli encrgy fields, even
ll tlr-r rr erer invisible to those
ll.

Takrn in Germany, the
. mul:ion on the photographic
iilnr .hols the energy fields
th'.- :rr irling white bands)
Irrrlrrated in the presence of
i \ cr\ psvchic small girl.
\either the father who took
tlic piutrrre. nor her mother
had An\ a\i'areness of these
.n.-rgi.r.. The father thought
h,: liacl uasted his film until
[ .: r,, lairned in delight at
iri-. irnitlLrc accomplishment in
bringi:g these "invisible" fields
irr,. -, isiL'ility.

Here, Jost! Mercado, another Fili-
pino healer. is trcaling a woman
patient from Alaska. Note lhc 3

dimensional ribbon of pulsating white
light that was captttred orr the camera
film. (It was not seell br- atrr of the
observers.)

In trying to understand rr hat kind
o f magic is goi

ibout which modern rnedical stietrce kttor'-' r('rr
see or photograph these sr-stetlts dire.tlr''

While stud,ving healcrs living in the
rice fields of a northem part of the Phil-
ippines, I was fortunate to captttre on
film this red-orange blast of healing
encrgy. Joscfina Si-qsott is ju-.t -.tarting to
treat the eye of a patiertt rr-I'ro has come
frorn the out-back area of Arrstralia. 'fhi.q

momentary blast of healing erlerg\' \\'as

inuisible to the members of the S-nlan
team of specialists I had taken with me

but it was detected and recordcd br- the
emulsions on the photographic film'

energ\. :r:tettrs of ortr body.
little. \s of llo\\' \re cannot

One system is known
as the acuPuncture
meridians. It is al-

most as though the
surface of our bodY
has printed circuits
like our TV sets.



=r'ail rrotes driued at specific f ,t;;;t;;fi; i1y"o.'i;:.,ii-;:.l.:lrr,HJtHJf;*::
::..:,f ll:.,:,"di:"1 school zoo y"J* 

"g"

The surgeolr rplrr,, .- : -

post-operatire pain ,,r :-
slomach, she rrorrld 1,. ,:

Further. if vou ar. iLater, in a hospital in \anking.
China I had the opporturritr t,, p.i_
Doniill) rerify lhe rtality .,i'th. a,.rr_
punrture s1 stem b1 observinE d :crieiol operalions in uhich r",,[r,,,"tr,.,:
was used as the only anaesthr:iic.

ever, \ ou need 1o l-,::_ .ever, you need to lcl:r. -,

your body with c oirr r, ...

ic literature. irrr olr ir- j -.
indicated abore: th- r r

lhe chesl. solar pl"\ .- . .

IL€*

to explore these ent.ri.,
monlhs of pairr.takir, -:
laboratory.

Err, th.rsh invisible, the reality-of thcsc acupuncture mcridians has beenkr.r'rr i' clrina for more.than ,bo l"nrr. r rook tlris pir-rrrrc in r9T9 in a

ll,l:;'i:,:: j;?"rt1::;,,91,::':^,t|,l'i* bronzc rigr,.c iln rhe grass r-as,, has

nould r-ral the l'igurc with a arri"rf"rFj
wa r. {'ill the hollorr casting ,, if h w af ,.r-and Ihtn clrallurge lhe medrqcal .l.rd""i.
Io rnrcrl lhe needle in a speciiir_ holc onorre of .lhe ur.upurrclure ^meridians. 

lithr- sluderrl had phced th" ncedle orr,,_erl\ . upon ils remoral he r.rould have'a
stream of water to confirm hir u""u.u.1,.

In this case, a middle_
aged woman is being operat_
ed orr for suspect"i 

"una",of' thr' "lomach. The onlr
a,naeslhelic.. is provided hi
lhrec small needles pla,.eiin the periphery of rie ear
and .supplied with a pulsed
3-volt DC current. She wr.lulll ar,rake and r-eulfl sen_
verse with us through the
adrninistrator of the hlspital,
who served as translator.^ She
reported that she felt no pain.

I



j .r,LlnI turer meridians has bcen
I : ,k this picture in 1979 in a

.,..1. risLrre in the glass case has
,: , r tLirc rneridians. The profes-
r r: li,.al .r.hool 200 years ago
'-:i r . lisLlrc lvith adarkcolored

. r r,, ,1f111, castittg with water
' : , ,, rrgr: the nrcdical students
: :' r , , ,llc in a sper:ific holc orr
:1 .,..punL'trrrc meridians. If
: : .r'l lrlat:cd the needle prop-

| .- r,'rlr0\al he would have a

: ,..., L. r tc.r confirm his accuracr.

Ir. this case, a middle-
,. .,i r, r,rrnan is being operat-
' r ,)lr for suspected cancer
' . tht' .tomach. The only
.,:..r,'=tlretic is provided try
ir.r.',' .rrrall needles placed
,r tlr,- peripherrv of the ear
-,r:,1 -LrIP1icd lr.ith a pulsed
, r,rlt DC r;urrent. She was

: ,,lr rnrrtke and could con-

., i::rrrrr.tlator of the hospital,
'.rii, r -r'r\c'tl irs translator. She
:. : ,rt,.,l that shc felt no pain.

The surgeon removed 607t of the stonrar:h. blrt tltcrc rr,rLrLtl l.',: rerr little
post-operative pain or discomfort. If this ltacl Irot lreett rrtt opcration orl.her
ito-uih, she would be able to eat a full meal thirtr mintrte s irlter the operation.

Further, if you are to understand the magic b! rvhit,h r ou rvill be living for
ever, you neeA to learn about the other invisiblc energ\ s1'stem wltich polvers

your Lody with cosmic energy. The chakra system) knorvn to readers of esoter-

ic literature, involves a series of brightlv colored energy vortexes at the ptiints
indicated above: the top of the head, the forehead, the throat, thrce places on

the chest, solar ple rus and the base of the spine.

to erplore
months of
laboratory.

these energy fields in
painstaking effort, I

This photo of a Nliami,
Florida couple and their small
child is one of the first to
bring into r-i-sibilit; the energl
flori at lhe chahra lerel. Note
the strcanr of light clrerg)-
arcrhirtg u1,r froru the child's
cro\\ n ciiakra atrd curving
back dorln tcilvard the father's
cro\l 11 chakra.

Following years of travel
and research on these subjects,
I decided the time had come
to set up nry own facilities

a morc; scientifically controlled fashion. After
produced two astonishing photographs in my
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In the photo belor.. I r::" -.:
,'eding page. (NI1- shirt i. ::
rrncomfortably hot irr rrrr

large one on the preceding l ";
the one below was printrd ,:i ,

normally visible. The c1-r;ir :.
,ramera view by at least ei:lrt -

leg has "disappeared" and r.,..
nrissing knee. (We uill { un:r ..

note the small white light a1,, ,'" -

"If you are scientificallr ur I
matical certainty that r ori alr.-:
ing" the strange effects in th--
First, I am not a photograp,hi,
years ago, and in the follor'ir': I

camera and am familiar rr-itl. .

all qualified citics rvho l'rar- -r
no sign of fraud. Third. I Ii,I :
Fourth, after prolonged err,,:ri :
in part outside present sr:ieniir. ,

under controlled condition.. r : :
a source of light shorter tharr -[r x
ratten filter.)

Herc is a perfecllr
t-,rdinary r-hair in n,ri
mal incandescent light
before I Iurn rhe iight-
off. to perform my ex-
penment.

In the photo above I amsitting_on the chair you saw in the preceding pic-ture. The room t.,Olr\:: far,as-the. eyes can tell, but the phoiogruphlJfil_"secs" anastralbctdv.' (\\-e.willspeakmoreaboutastralbohicrh?";:tif;;;
look carefttllr-. r ort cran sce t.hat wiihin this encrgy rit,ia tn"." ure lighter colJreJareas which ide'tifv the crown chakra (c),'tle forehead cha[.a, the two
:j.Tif:, :]^:i,:ltr.(.ornirg lrom, thc righr and t.tr hemispheres c,f lhe bririn,lhe chakras rn the lorso. arrd al tlre [1ss t_, |"th" spint,.

10
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Here is a perfectlv
ordinary chair in nor-
mal incandescent light -
before I turn the lights
off to perform my e\-
periment.

rdil r ,.rrr sal in the preceding pic-
rn t-ll. but the photographic film
:t,,,,tt t ir.tral bodies later.) If you
':ryr ti,'lcl there are lighter colored
t. tlr. toreheacl chakra. the two
rd l. rt hen11.1,1r.."s of the brain,
':['1r r-

In the photo below, I am sitting on the chair ri-iu';1c rl I:- :

reding page. (My shirt is off because the air rjollihtl ,I'.-r Lr- r:
uncomfortably hot in my windowless lab.) The ph'-,t I ir '-
Iarge one on the preceding page were made fronl th.:.anl, 1'.'-::i -

the one below was printed in a wayto bringinto ri:ibilit'. -i1., 1

normally visible. The chair back should be invisible as it rs s.:::
' arnera view by at least eight inches of flesh, bone artd blr,,'i \l
leg has "disappeared" and you can count the upholsterr- ttaiilr.,r ;

rnissing knee. (We will comment on this matter of transParutr ''

ruote the small white light above my crown chakra.*

{

" rt - r'",*"

xlf you are scientifically or photographically oriented, it is almost a matire-
matical certainty that you already have not one but several ideas for "erplaitr-
ing" the strange effects in these two photos! But consider these four point..
First, I am not a photographic novice. I acquired my first 35mm carnera 55

years ago, and in the following half-century I have used practically eve^r1 t1 p.r:

tamera-and am familiar with all stages of the photographic process. Second.
alt qualified citics who have examined the photographic blowups have founcl
no sign of fraud. Third, I had no motiue to fool myself or any other per=otr.
Fourih, after prolonged effort to learn more about the parameters (rvhich li,-
in part outside present scientific knowledge) I replicated the transparencl efte,:t
under controlled conditions. (35 mm Minolta camera, Fiji 400 color print fi1rn.

a source of light shorter than 400 and longer than 700 nanometers. and art lB-\
ratten filter.)

ll



i,l".,f,li,'i,l'jl.'5.l.ll:l?T.itl,.l"" can.begin 
{o gee that the phv-.i,:a1

,,;,1 i ll,':l|u*'l:.'.: l: il,:lL:qil -l yt, x3i' 
1iv ;;;,';;;;';ft'.ff

, 
t' .,,' _',',1'".1'.:,5',':;: .l:".IJTI_ 

i'1";o u'""r, u,, r 
"ii''r';;i; 

;; :i ;lffi :i
_.-;":::'jt,t'#;i;i:,ft J.,:_Ttil::"-T,j;'l*igmpty" body as easilr a:tlrrorrg{r a rrindow gl ' 

--"b" "'r l tIrP(} uuuv as easll\ ;r.

-,tn_ ,.r ^r-.,^:. - : lr.. In rer.ent.years rh."u[n th" Jdunn""r",lt
: .rr. rlr.ouE-l a wlndow glass. In recent vears thr.,,,o

ti :jj;:l:l"t,g; :l lhr''i"'., y; h1u: t"o'""J'idui;.:;;;,:
,rr lisht.;ii":,r 

-\ll rve need, to be abte to see rL-.,ghti;irl##"?.J;";^i,;
ysical body iy is 99.99.,

lt
"l.-ut

81 now ) ou know some_
lhirrg about the invisible en_
ergy fields of which the body
is composed. you can begiir
to see that the real "you',"is
mind. and spirit and nlt yor.
physical body. If you'can
com-pre-hend that boih physi_
cal body and mind are ilmost
entirely empty space, then
) ou (.rin begin to undersland
the miigi'- b1 which two things
cdn oc''upy the same pla"e i't
tne same trme.

r" gYGLS
B Ett*{i

Let us assume that the fir-.t rr.,
ttext one represents our etheri, r . l
next the astral body; then thr,.
mind; and finally oui spirit or jrri:-

. To the right we have picturr,i tir
body, containing our thiee 1rr.1.
serves as the programmer arrd i. ,lr.
through a "cord'' in almo-t tlr-:,:.
to our mother's body H hile \\ e 1r -i-
in an earlier illustration. \\ hilr rr,-
was the physical umbilical cor,1. \.
wise men knew that .when thL , ,.,r:
then death of the phl sical b,.,,lr -,n ,_ ..

\orv I am going tr,r s,trerch your mind. a rittre rurther and ask you to pray agarre r^ ith me. yru wiil see how seuen thingr;:;;;i;;y',hi ru.n" prace a'hesametime! Allofullavehadthr.expel,"'.,"Err.,""ji""ii"'i.o,rtofamirroras
rre try on a new dress or suit. when there is a mirrorrn front of us and one
i:i*$J.r.,*" 

often see *hut upp"u^ io rr. u,"h;il;.;oii_ug"rextending
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t , a:, lr.:gitt to see that the phvsica*
,i!- \r,,t onlv is it made up largel.
rr-rri. i-,ut it is made .,p oi ulfo=:t
'rtgl, nrr "gmpt) " body as easilt a.
:r1t \ .-lr: through the advancement
'l tl,.,t th" phvsical body is 99.991,
t t:ir ,i;glr it. is the necessary wa\e_

Bi lt,r\\ r ou know some-
hin: :l-,out the invisible en-
rg'r :r,:ld. of u-hich the body

r , rp111e:ei. You can begin
-' .n:,: tltat the real "vou" is
rin,l and sprrit and ,rlt yorr.
hr =i, al body. If you can
:,nrprthend that both physi-
il l.t,'dy und mind are almost
ttirelv empty space, then
!u ' atr begin to understand
r n agic br which two things
rn ,', ,.Llp) the same place at
r- i,:f:tc time.

.tl': :-rrther and ask you to play a
, rr, 'r, {tLlpv the samL ptuce ut ihe

',,f .tancling in front of a mirror as
. a mirror in front of us and one
r rn'1,,,,Ie series of images extending

'L SVE[tr.
: S:FI'*G

Let us asslrme that the first image we see represents our physical bodr : the
next one represe-nts our etheric (or as the Russians say, bioplasmic) bodr : the
next the astral body; then three bodies representing the three ierels of our
mind; and finally oui spirit or soul.

Let us norr'rearrange or
regroup these bodies as indi-
cated here. To the ieft n e
shor' our phr sir-.al bodr and
it. interpenetrating ethenc (or
bioplasmicl bodr. Let us call
thL eler:tro-biochemical mech-
ani.m our "computer." Now,
as \r-e knorr. no computer is
of anv value rl'hatsoever-not
even the most expensive one
derised b,v man-unless it has
a programftLer.

To the right we have pictured tliat bundie of energy fields we call our astral
body, containing our three ler-els of mind and soul (or spirit). This actually
serves as the programnl,er and is attached to the electro-biochemical mechanism
through a "cord" in almost the same way that the umbilical cord connected us
to oui mother's body while \ire llrere afloat in the sea of salt water that you saw
in an earlier illustration. While the cord in this case is invisible, it is as real as
was the physical umbilical cord. As was reported 4,000 years ago in the Bible,
wise men knew that when this cord was severed, as I have indicated at point C,
then death of the physical body would take place.
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t" ,.- ; tlii: Fra:ir: con-
: -:... .,;:th-r. let us use

: .lr..il,,rgr. \\'lien tl:e
: lr-n. rri erperirnented

: tiing doll-like figrrres
. :,.,1,1,-d .heets of paper.

r .- , l-n:. as \1'e extended
, t iigrrres. tr-e have the

-. "l .uid etheric bodv to
-- :t .rnd then the a'stral, , ,.rntaining the three- ,,,f rnind and the soul.

t+mErt

{nd there are seteral oti,.: :i- r

irnce of survival:

ttsplrlt Doctorsttcanrr t, -.

:athering information irt r ario,:"- : ,:-
. alled Healers. S e u ere at t'ir-: ::..
-\ample. would sa1 that lr- J,, :

It would be quite sophi.lir at. ,r .: -
patient and what treatment ha- fr r
rnent of his imagination. brrt *- .'.
l,ook. Heale rs and the Hpalin.e L+,. - .,

"splrlt photographs"i: :r
other-types of spiritualistic pra, tr, ,.. .
ery. However, we have leain"d ii,rt
ially modify photographic filnr t,_, :-

Here are four ualid photo. in
rvhich persons in the Spirit rr orld
impinge their likeneis on th,,
picture being taken of a lir-ing
person. These nere among th-
hundrcds of such photos t"aken
over_a-period of 40 years br- nr
good friend Bertha Harris, one oI
the truly great English me*rllnrj.
(Such pictures could be obtained
only when Bertha's psychic ener-
g) fields were su pplemented l,r
thc'se of a particular t1 pe of nral,
medium, such as Wille Hope.t

ttMaterlallzatlont'is b, all ,, j
evidencc for us [o ar.cept rr.itir,,,.r::=.
of British and American scienti.t- 1,

tape or movie film, evidence r.,i ri."t,
not successful in the 2-rreek 1,"rj,, j
thought you might be interr=t-,i ir.
consider a successful derrron.tr:ti,,r
previously accomplished br a t...rr:r ,,:
persons in Sao Parrlo. Braz j.

, By now it is easy to grasp
the idea that the portio"n to
the right, the astral body con_
taining the levels of mind and
soul, is, in erffect, the butterflr-
which we referred to earliei.
At the moment of death, your
astral packa$9 ("r butterfly, if
you rvould like to visualize it
that way) is freed from the
physical body and, by the
greatest of magic, you are still
uery much aliue.

.,,,)?i'.llj.L::t-1" some who are thinking, ,,Well, that all sounds like a veryt're theory for why and how survival c:an taF.eplace. But what actuar eyidencei- tlrere f hit it does take pla"e?';
I nrake no attemn t in.fhese few pages to present the full range of proof. you

"rll be getting suJh evidence on in? u."o-panying recording. Even more isrrported il -y- book After we Die, uthat ri"nf rn which the evidence is
: u ntntarized under these headings:

o communlcatrons through tndrvrduar Mecilumrsflc persons

o Deathbed, Near-Death, and Out-of-Bocly Experlences
O Apparltlons, Hauntlngs ancl Ghosts

OHistorlcal and RellglousWrltlngs

OObsesslon and Splrlts

I
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Br now it is easy to grasp
the idea that the portion to
the right, the astral body con-
tiiining the levels of mind and
:otrl. is, in effect,thebutterfll
n hich we referred to earlier.
\t the moment of death, your
.rstral package (or butterfly, if
r ,-rrr rlould like to visualize it
ihat rvay) is freed from the
phr sical body and, by the
grratest of magic, you are still
rerv much aliue.

o. "\\ ell. that all sounds like a very
iie pla,:e. But what actual evidence

rrs:nt the full range of proof. You
rpanr ing recording. Even more is
I Then? in which the evidence is

l&lal Medlumlstlc Persons

hrt-of-Body Experlences

Ghosts

lrltlngs

And there are several other categories of research that have provided evi-
dence of survival:

ttsplrlt Doctorcttcame to our attention during the seren years we were
eathering information in various parts of the l-orld on the actirities of persons

':alled Healers. We were at first m,vstified rr-hert an uneducated Filipino, for
erample, would say that he got his information from his "Spirit Doctors."
It would be quite sophisticated information aborit uhat rras lrrong uith the
patient and what treatment rlas required. \\ e thought rnuch of this rvas a fig-
nrent of his imagination, but rte graduallr learned. and later reported in our
book, Healers and the Healirug -hocess, that this is a ven- definite realitr .

ttsplrlt Photographsttis another area of evidence of survival. As in
other types of spiritualistic practice, spirit photographs pometimes involve trick-
ery. However, we have learned that it is possible for beings in spirit to physi-
cally modify photographic film to record pictures.

Here are four ualid photos in
which persons in the Spirit world
impinge their likeness on the
picture being taken of a living
person. These were among the
hundreds of such photos taken
over a period of 40 years hy my
good friend Bertha Harris, one of
the truly great English me*,ums.
(Such pictures could be obtained
only when Bertha's psychic ener-
gy fields were sr-rpplemented bv
those of a particular tvpe of male
medium, such as \\-illie Hope.)

ttMaterlallzatlonttis br all odds the most difficult aspect of survival
evidence for us to accept rr-ith our rational mind. ln I972I organized ateam
of British and American scientists to go to Brazil to try to capture on video
tape or movie film, evidence of materialization. For various reasons we were
not successful in the 2-week period which we could spend in Brazil, but I
thought you might be interested in seeing these few photographs of what I
consider a successful demonstration of the phenomenon of materialization,
previously accomplished by a team of 14 medical doctors, psychiatrists and lay
persons in Sao Paulo, Brazil.
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In the photo at the iar --::
we see a medium whose har, t-
are strapped together .lr l

whose legs are strapped tu t!'-,
chair, sitting in a cage tnad,, .

lz-inch steel bars. In the otlL-i
photo, taken after the mediur'
had fallen into a deep tran, o"

ectoplasm has started to is.u-
from her left ear. (On r:It.,-t
examination we see a clttstt-r
of small pcarl-like balls forrnins
at the edge of the ectoplasnri,
mass.)

l6

*m
In this photograph the cctoplasrnic

material has assembled into the figure
of a nun whose arms reached out through
the bars to take and hold the open Biblel
The arrows indicate tvhert: the figtrrc of
tlre nun is starting to cott'te through thr:
iron bar cage! Of course \olt \\rll rtl

member that I told you earlier that all of
our material world, including the.e irorr
bars, is 99.99% empty space. (\nd i otr

will recall the photo in rnl' Iaboraton
which clearly showed the chair bar:k
through my body.)

Here the figure is completely material-
ized, and standing outside the cage. You
can see such complete details as the cru-
cifix, the seemingly woven terture of the
garments, and (above the forehead) a

pearl-like ornament which was one of
the first bits of the figure to materialize
as it passed from the medium's ear. This
figure was identified as a sister of the
midium, a Catholic nun who had died
two years previously.

tt Relncarnatlon"r- .
\lthough the il cslcrn \! ' ,r :

in reincarnation. thi: gr,, "I
population. Tt-,dar tlr-r. .,

planet who drp ctrttr itt, , :

note that norvhere in tlL- \,- .

eept. In fact, sonre \rr.. i .'
idea. In recent \ ear:. -- : -

and Brazil have bic,rrsht r ::'
tion which we will sr-r l-,i. i

.\nd at lasl scien,', lrr- : . .
late evidence lor -rrrr rr -
ingof ...
alst-r under lhe lr, a,lirr: .

and finally under r*l'..t :

the most interesting ei'. -r-

In Germanv tc,tl:,, t -

research aimed at 1,. r:'
those who hare leit tr
France, Swederr. Brr.r-. .:
researchers 11'611'iv1o ,,r, ','

Until recentlr. tlrr: i, -.
of follyl Btrt tlrr- r- r

communicate rtith tl. -

de.tail from tlie r.' : , :
survival begin- t,, r:
now remains i. tir.. :"-..
communicatic,r i-, .,

Whcn tlr.rt ,: ,.
relatiort.hil, t, ,11 " =J."' ;

At this point r, r :r-
there is consideral.,.' ' ,, -

y ou probabl.r !r r r r i

happens to mc r. l,rr. l:.'
astral (butterflrr i :

You will recall il.,.
quoted as sar-ing Hi. F,: -- -

mansions. This p,,,-t. i :

kind lesus coulcl uv .l: :

evolution. referred t', i: "

many different ler(li -.' ', --

Spirit. Amazirrg r: .: :' :. .:
helped us to leanr rr , : . :

"mansions" in tht' La-t I , -

been taught bv all ot \1,r '- : .
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In the photo at the far leit
\r P se e a medium whose hand-.
.lrir strapped together antl
rr'lloSe legs are strapped to the
, iieir. sittir-rg in a cage made of
r,-in,:h steel bars. In the other
1.,|i, rto. taken after the meditrrn
lieLl iallen into a deep trance.
.-, toplasm has started to issrt.:

fr,rm her left ear. (On close
t'\iilnination we see a cluster
,,rt :mall pearl-like balls forming
.rt thc edge of the ectoplasmic
:l13SS.)

:r tli,'figure is completely material-
rnd.taridingoutside the cage. You
:. suJlr complete details as the cru-
th,: '*rnringly woYen texture of the
'rit:. irnd (above the forehead) a

likt' ornirment which was one of
r.t },it. of the figure to materialize
-reb:t-rl ironr the medium's ear. This

r. rr. identified as a sister of the
rnr" r Catholic nun who had died
r-ar: lrrt'\ iouslr .

tt Reincarnatlonttis another area in which there is survival evidence.
\ithough the Western world has a preponderance of people who do nof believe
in reincarnation, this group is a minority when one considers the total world
population. Today there are considerably more than two billion people on the
planet who are convinced of the reality of reincarnation. Incidentally', please
rrote that nowhere in the New Te-starnent is there a statement against the con-
cept. In fact, some verses indicate that theearly Christian church accepted the
idea. In recent years, seriotrs scientific studies in the United States, England
and Brazil have brought forth some ertremely interesting eridence of reincarna-
tion which we will see later.

And at last science has begun to accumu-
late evidence for survival under the head-
ingof ...
also under the heading of .

and finally under what to
the most interesting areas .

Conservatlon of Matter
and Energy

Space-Tlme Relatlonshlps

me is one of EleCtrOnlC COmmUnlCatlOnS

Worlds of Splrlt

In Germany todav there are rnorc than l.t,tt-lt-t 1rt'uple londirr'tirrg seriou-*
research aimed at perfectiort of electroni, .rcluipnrrnt nr:eileci tu corrrerse with
those who have left their phr-sical bodie.. In Ensland. thc L nite d States.
France, Sweden, Brazil, Ital,v, and Snitzerland therr art pt'rha1r. anothcr 2.000
researchers working on this.

Until recently, that research would have been rr.rn:idt'r-tl tht'ab:ulutt'height
of follyl But there is no longer any question abotrt the abilitr t-'f thc clearl to
communicate with those of us still in our ph,vsical bodie. rr \ olr i' ill lrarn in
de,tail from the recording that accompanies this booklet. Srr,ir cridcnr:e ot
survival begins to provide the real "clincher"- proof to end all dottbt.' \ll that
now remains is the task of refining the electronic system to the point tlrat such
communication is a day-to-dav reality.

When that day comes-most likely within the next /roe years-Ilan's
relationship with Man and N[an's relationship with his Creator u,ill

UNDERGO PROFOUND CIIANGES.

At this point you are perhaps agreeing that
there is considerable evidence for survival but
you probably want to ask. "What actually
happens to me when I take off in my new
astral (butterfly) body? Where do I go?"

You will recall that in the Bible, Jesus is
quoted as saying His Father's house has many
mansions. This poetic terminolog, the only
kind Jesus could use at that stage of Man's
evolution, referred to the fact that there were
many different levels of being in the worlds of
Spirit. Amazing as it may seem, science has
helped us to learn more about these many
"mansions" in the last 100 years, and particularly in the last 25 year-", than has

been taught by all of Man's religions in all of rccorded history.
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l,t, ,rf tltt. lrost inp()rtarrt insights rve have obtairled t|rough sr:ielice i- tl

r,.y. ut,rlcls of Spirit ire not outon sonle far distant planet.or sorne ot6i'r i.;
,r tlrt. rrrrii ersc. T1,"y u." actually right here, intcrpenctrating,this \ e f\ \r,r 'r

rrr. Iirt, in-fhH worli of empty tp"ti. There are hur-rdreds, perha.ps erett tlt":"

:anrls. of electronic -"ssug"i andpictrrres via radio and TV zapping all arc'Ltr'.r

r ,rrr artd through yorrr body at this very mtlmctrt'
itr"." other'mansions, ihese .ther ivorlds of Spirit, are, for all practic,al llur

r)osr,,s. risht here where rr)e are. But since that idea is as much of a mittdbetttl'':

1,." rr". ifr., ii"" of orr. interpcnetrating seven bodie-q' I have made a diagranr

i,frr*" section by section iir the n"rf 6 pict,rcs) to help you compre6e''1

thesc interpenetrating rvorlds of Spirit'
l'hc variotts levels of spirit world ar'-'

rcpres('rf[('(l us lr,'irtg placed one o.n^lu1'

trl lht ollrtr rntl crtr-nding upward frottt
the level on which we all now live in our
physicul bodies as lvell a-* in our irufer-
'penetrating etheric and astral bodies'
'Each of the worlds of Spirit, or level-" of
consciousness, if you rvant to think of
them in that terrninolog], is of succes-

-<ively higher rates of uibration There is

litcrilly an irr linite nttrnber of these

higl'rer rates of ribration, but, purely for
t:oivr,tiience ptlrposes-and I stress that-
ptLrelt' fo, ,orr"nience, we have labeled

tl,... rlariolts levels as shown. (These

lcrt'1: irre sotletimes gwe.n other rlames

b: other researchers.

The level of cotlsciotlslle:: \\hiclt rte
call ttre l-ower Astral Plane.- is a dark'
disrnal, dangcrous and often t'riglrtening

world whichthe Bible describes as "ottter

darkness, weeping, wailing and gna-Jrurg

of teeth." If is-the habitat of greedr',

sel f-cen I ered, u n lovin g- reset tl fr l1 p''r-u rrs'

Oftt'n thcy hare fierce bodili d'''ir''' rtttl.

lusts which they yearn 1o .u1i5f1- a-s-if

still on the earth plane' (It is also the

abode of less desirable, shall H'e sav

"creatures" of non-human lines of e volu-

tion.) This level is traditionally referred

to as hell, hades or PurgatorY'

1B

The Highest \-tr',, F

be described a= .: 1"

eristence sintilrr : '" I

Heaven. Tltr t.:'
for the la.t Itrtri,rr :

merland." Tlr-r, .' :

There are hapl'r lr.-'
whom a boncl ol l,'.' - -

formed of like-rr,i:- :'

are unlimited o PP( ii: . r.

agement for .l, l, ''
prow in mental irn,l 'l
D

ness. ln[eresI irr a, tii.t
decreases. Here th.:'
counters with arrg, l' -

beings of non-irttnialr ' ,



.. ,,i,t.rint'ri through science is thrt
,r i,-i.rrrt nlanct or solne: other lrart
r. . r 1,'f i)cl)etrating this very u orl,1

'' .::. i:trrrclrs{-", perhaps even tht.rtt'
l-, :., :i'r rrncl TV zapping all aroun,.l
.. r_i.

.': .i'ilit. are. for all practical pur-
,t ..i'1.' i- rrs tnttch of a mindbertd.r
. '' :,,,,1i,'.. I har.e made a diagrarrr
i, t .r.-t trt help you comprehcrld

,-rri,rLl: lt'iol-s of spirit rvorld arc

:ii,'l r: l-reing placed one on top
,'t: . r' arrd t:xtcrrding upward front
:l --:l ri'hich we all now live in ortr
:j 1,,,,Ii,'. ils \\r0ll as in our infer-
;i:':: etheric and astral bodies.
, - ii,,' \\ orld,s of Spirit, or leve l-. of
r-.s:r3ss. if ,vou want to think of
.rr tlrat terrninology, is of succes-
:r=;:,r rates of uibratioru. There is
'. .i l infinite number of these
r-,i. - r,t ribration, but, purely for

:1" :. l-rLlrl)oses-and T stress that-
.i. ' rtrlte,nience, we have labeled
,:r .- lcrels as shown. (These
rr- -,,rrretimes given other namcs

The next level is called the Intermedi-
ate Astral Planes or X'Iiddle Astral Planes.
Here the person a$.akes minutes, days or
weeks after departing the physical body,
or months. years or centuries after
arrival on the Lowest Astral Planes. This
is a truly fascinating place-the descrip-
tion sounds like science fictionl It is
prirnarily a rest and rehabilitation area

conplete rvith hospitals and their .qtaffs,
institrrtions of learning and their teachers.
Help is given to persons who had trau-
nrirtit crpcriences and/or sudden death,
an,1 persons lith inflexible or erroneous
nlrrntal. erriotional or religious beliefs.
Tlir l,,,,lr i: :till ntaterial but of a mur:h
tinr.r .Lrl,-tan'e at a higher vibratory rate.
It- ir1,1,-errtltle ilrrLonlmodates each per-
:( rll : lrrr-lr-r,-ll( ,'. ll:tlalh that experienCed
in tlir I'rinl,. ,,f .'arth life.

The Highest Astral Plane can generally
be described as a wonderful realm of
existence similar to what Christians call
Heaven. The term used bv Spiritualists
for the last hundred years is "The Sum-
merland." There is no pain or suffering.
There are happy meetings with those for
whom a bond of love is felt, or of groups
formed of like-minded persons. There
are unlimited opportunities, and encour-
agement for each soul to continue to
grow in mental and spiritual conscious-
ness. Interest in activities on planet earth
decreases. Here there are the first en-
counters with angels-lovely and helpful
beings of non-human evolution.
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The next level of consciousness could
],": ,:alled the \Iental and Causal Planes.
\\'hen r-ou arrive on these levels of con-
:.iotrsriess. you have unlimited scope for
further development of your individual
rnind and soul. You begin to have access
to all of the accumulated wisdom of the
ages on the earth plane and throughout
other parts of our solar system. Here
there is no jealousy, no judgment, no
selfishness. There is complete brother-
hood. Most of man's inventions and
scientific advances as well as poetry,
inspired prose, art and music originate
here and are passed down to receptive
minds through a process we call intuition.
In this way the intelligences on this level
cause much of the good, beautiful and
inspiring activity on the lower planes.

We refer to the next region as the Ce-
lestial Planes. The nature of these planes
of consciousness (u. well as the still
higher Galactic, Universal and Cosmic
levels) is largely beyond the comprehen-
sion of those now living on planet earth.
Generally this could be considered the
area rvhere the Christian God is located,
also Buddha and gods of other religious
persuasions on the earth plane, as well as

celestial beings who are generally referred
to as \Iasters. Biblically this area is called
the Third Heaven. (The large color dia-
grarr supplied with this booklet will help
r-ou to understand this plane-and the
bthers-more fully.)

At this point you probably have many questions about the lives that are being
livedout in these interpenetraflng worlds of Spirit. Two years ago we presented
the basic information to groups of varying age levels and solicited their ques-
tions. Selecting 52 of those most frequently asked, we wrote a section of After
We Die, What Then? giving specific replies. In the remainder of this booklet are
a few of these questions and abbreviated answers.

20
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B't there is one fa,:tur rn lL. t. ..

r'hen we walk throrrgh tl,. : :

religion, sex and color ar; : -:-::l
:novement upward thrc'..5-. ::; -

Well, not knou'ing til l :::.- :i:
this. However. t-ou ''arL I r. !t t''
and lhen look at \,' rr* : l'-
arrow at the lett oi tlr- i..r:i* :
individuals rtho hai- :r.;:- -r''
average progess in thr- : : lr'i --

whose souls har.,r',,'1,.": : ::'
where ther ar" jtr -t r.,t . r:, ,'

present lives in harnL.'t,'. -s.i' * r"

acteristics rr'lti,'lt r"- :* -- r - *
following paragra;,}r,. [, ', . i:*
group you H'ill pruL-ial. l', :,r:'- *

what we call the Hig[i-.t 1,-;'r-
The big arro\\ irr tl,- : : : '- :-,

meaning and hard-rt'r,rrkr:'; ri:.. .i
arriral on what rre,'all I:.r- -- - :-r

The arron at tlre [,,r"--;-.;' ;-
ThenT is marked F. irllr :: 'r t,
lived. This smaller sr{'-i: -r- :-.}'
highly egotist ic arrd r.r:1, . ' j ;.
addicts, alcoholics. sui,'i,l- -. ::.,, r'l

Now let us consider ilt,-'tl,r: l-
tain that I am <.rrr a patl rri -. ..
ence you have called th.: [,,,,i.:i \



But there is one factor which underlies all of the answers. All of us are equal
rrhen we walk through the door marked "Death and Rebirth" insofar as race,
religion, sex and color are concerned. These factors have no real bearing on our
movement upward through the worlds of Spirit.

This was one of the interesting questions:
"There are many types of people alive today
in what you have called the physical or earth
plane. Let us assume that you are right when
\-ou say each person will shed his caterpillar-
like body and start flitting around like a but-
terflr' on some other level of existence. What
I 'n'ant to know is, on what level am l likely to
find myself?"

refer to the next region as the Ce-
Plane.. The nature of these planes
n-.,'i,-.,u=ness (as well as the still
Gala,:tic. Universal and Cosmic
is largelr beyond the comprehen-
f th,,=r: norv living on planet earth.
rllr tht could be considered the
herr the Christian God is located,
uddha and gods of other religious
ion= on the earth plane, as well as

rl b,:ings rvho are generally referred
|a.1rr.. Biblically this area is called
rird Hearen. (The large color dia-
upplied l.ith this booklet will help
r understand this plane-and the
-more fully.)

tions about the lives that are being
pirit. Tu,o years ago we presented
age ler els and solicited their ques-

n the remainder of this booklet are
r-ers.

Well, not knowing you I cannot answer
this. However,you can look at the photo
and then look at yourself. The narrow
arrow at the left of the diagram refers to
individuals who have made more than
average progress in'this or past lives and
whose souls have evolved to the point
where they are just naturally living their
present lives in harmony with some char-
acteristics which we will present in a
following paragraph. If you are in this
group you will probably find yourself in
what we call the Highest Astral Planes.

The big arrow in the middle relates to average kind-hearted, considerate, well-
meaning and hard-working adults, and most infants and children, with likely
arrival on what we call Intermediate Astral Planes.

The arrow at the lower right as this illustration appears in After we Die, what
Then? is marked F, indicating failure to achieve true purpose in the life just
lived. This smaller group is made up of greedy, cruel, selfish, materialiitic,
n1g$y egotistic and unloving persons, including, for example, rapists, drug
addicts, alcoholics, suicides, murderers, hardened criminals and despots

Now let us consider another question: "what can or should I do to make cer-
tain that I am on a path which will by-pass that dark and dismal level of exist-
ence you have called the Lower Astral?"
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: ,-:..,r,- tlt,' tito.t ht'lytftrl thing I
' i i- .lr.rr.' itttt.rrrtiatiott tvltit:h

,lri, llonl rr i:t' tllcl sor-tls lvho
r .",... .rlr,'rrrlr traieled lrlttch fllrther
r,,rrg lile's highu-av tharr I havt,r.

'f:..rt i.. [)crso]]s nho arc curl'elrtly
: r' ..l1ing on 'rvhat n-c call \'Iental
,,rLrl (.aLrsal Planes. The inforrnatiorl
r, Irr, h tlrer -qtrpply is surnnrat'izcd irt
t h i- photo rvhiclr points to thtr
t,r,,t"i path for indiuiduul self de-
L elol)ment. Dt-r thc-qe i,rdrnonitit-rtts
-, , rr ncl farniliar? They certainlv do I

'fher are basicall,v a strntmarv of
qroints first presentcd 2500 vears
ago in the B-fold path o1 Buddha.
and 500 yoars later in the Sermott
on the N{ount by Jesrrs. Ottr com-
rlunicators from the Nlentill and
Causal Plancs tcll us that this is the
onl),, time-provell) safe, sure. quick
and enjoyable route for tlach soul
to trarel now and throughor.rt the
coming centtrries.

.1sslrre r orrrself of art exciting atlventure in the centuies ahead.

Angther question relatcs to the samo general subject. .One of our early lis-

teners said,';I am miserablc and unhappv. Will everything be better after I die?"

Sorry, tlre answer is no. When yousomedal cast off ,vour_physical bodl ; the

.eal you, (your rnind, memory bank-., personalit_v and soul) will be precisell'

.rhoi,vc,.r'were before you leit thc phvsical b?dl { f cil are rniserable and

,,,rlrappv before yo, tt nk" the transition, you will be,miserable and unhappV in
r, or,.'r,"ru si,r.,lindings. T'oday,I rcpcat, today i-" the first {ay of the rest of
i orrr life. This is the day to start building into your lifc and actiotrs matty of
ihe attribute-c listed in this diagram. Thus, vou then cnjoy this present life and

Nou- let us consider tht:
controversial sLrbject of re-

incarnatiort. St-irne clf vou
may feel as Leroy d<.res in
this cartoon.

Perhaps I shorrlcl 1, ..:
ly orthodox trtid.rt' "'
,-ades t-,f studr. -' J!- : .

reincarnation. \nt,.:
knowledge t., |1;1,t
voir:e contart rr itl I ' .

t he er id enc, ( t\, r\r i.
accept the er id, rr' '

nation and becotn. ;..'
Let me hasttn t

my fellow rt':e;tr, I - -'

tion of understa tt,lr:,:
ject. We are eqLrj
under the headirr:
it a little more :,-,:.
making capabiiit',
personal researr lr I
posed "erpert-" ,t

correlation f slir -.- : .,

conclusion. I a:r.

but it is being ir-. : r

kinds of ellestic::: : .

Duetothr,,:::
book) hare der,.,t' I

tratiorr. th- , ,,tr ' ''
packet will gr.. ''

We might ,';rll tr
nal Recr cling Pr': :

the world': r.i:' l

scarce and hur :. .

trend torr,r,,i ,., .
sent vast r{iiar iri.-
dump cir irt, it.-:,: :

ed to rerlirir'. - '

gather beer -:t, : -
back to th.1,...
they are ntclt.: .r
Similar rec\, ii:.i :

newspapers. .h 'l :
other useful ar, :

materials. Has tt :- -

if death is tlir ; r ;

plan is n 1'sn rti:i'
the world. is tt,,,r
uery own soul': S:

think about it. Lt,,
your own self. 1 oL::

tor is going to .,:l
dreams, the inlin'.r.,
be destroyed-that .

What could be nr,,r.

RGt\lc&Rhl*Trohl ?
HVBr\r BSUEVe
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;". -:;l,ji'r't. One of our early lis-
- ,' :r tlring be better after I die?"
. ..-i ,,rf r our physical body,the
r..:.. .'. .rncl soul) will be precisely
: l) . ff 1ou are miserable and
'""... l,. rniserable and unhappy in
i:., :- thc first day of the rest of
i ', , 'rrl life and actions many of
. 'i , ,, ,'rrjor thi: pre.enl life and
, .,',tttnes ohead.

\ow let us consider the
.ontroversial subject of re-

inr:arnation. Some of you
nrirr feel as Leroy does in
tiris cartoon.

Perhapsl should put my personal experience on record. I grew up in a strict-
ly orthodox mid-western Christian Protestant denomination. During the de-
cades of study, searching and 'w.orld travel, I continued to reject the concept of
reincarnation. Not until I was rvell past the age of 60 had I assembled sufficient
knowledge to change mv viervs. Not until I had logged hundreds of hours of
voice contact with being-. nou actually aliue in the worlds of Spirit, did I find
the evidence crverwhelming and c<inrincing. Orrly then did my conscious mind
accept the evidence so that I cotrid bc comfortable with the concept of reincar-
nation and become persc l/,r. conrinced of its reality.

Let me hasten to sar rt reincarnation is auery complex subject. Nlany of
my fellow researcher. and I tccl tlrat at this poiniN{an has not reached a posi
tion of understanding sufficit-nt to t:ornprehend many ramifications of the sub-
ject. We are equ;rlh-conrinled that much of the material that appears todal
under the heading of "past liies" is ju,st plain unadulterated nonsensel To put
it a little more politely'. such "readings" are evidence of the fantastic dream-
making capabilitr of certain lerels of indiridual human consciousness. In my
personal research I hare had a tr.rtai of B ''past lives" readings in 7 years bv sup-
posed "experts" in the L.S. and Englancl. There is not the slightest shred of
correlation betueen Anv trro oi the readingsl \nd I wish to mention another
conclusion. I anr conrin,cd that "karrna"'ls not onlr a little understood term.
butitisbeingusedbr rrin,:antatiunist.:a:lltartdr e\crtseorju-stificationforall
kinds of questionable actions in dar'-to<1ar' lir ing.

Due to the contple ritr ,.rf thc .rrl.,jr, t ,ii rEinriunatic.rtr. ue (in the larger
book) have deroted 9 of the 5l qrrestion: and an.r'ers to it. But this nert illus-
tration, the comments I rr'ill norr' rnake. and thr large diagram included in this
packet will give r ou rnuch sotrttd inlormation.

We might call this diagram, "The Origi-
nal Recycling Plant." In recent years a-q

the world's raw materials have become
scarce and high in price, there has been a

trend toward recycling. In the past we
sent vast quantities of material to the
dump or incinerator. Today we have start-
ed to reclaim some items. We carefully
gather beer and soda cans and sell them
back to the mill. At the recycling plant
they are melted and molded into ingots.
Similar recycling plants are set up for
newspapers, shipping cartons and many
other useful and increasingll' valuable
materials. Has it not occurred to you that
if death is the end o'i tls. otlr Creator's
plan is a very wasteful one? \\'hat. in all
the world, is more preciotls than t our
uery own soul? Stop for a motnent and
think about it. Do you have anl' material item rvhich is any more valuable than
your own self, your soul? Does it make any sense to think that an all-wise Crea-
tor is going to send your precious sortl to the durnp. the graveyard of rottr
dreams, the incinerator? Science, in this century, ha-s shown that energ\ cannot
be destroyed-that it can only be changed from one state of vibratio n to another.
What could be more logical than the recycling of your soul?

o,
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- I: ''"Lr llll'l the foreg<-,ing nraterial on reincarnation objectionable. that i.
: -' rr'. ( ,K. '! urrr beliel' ,ri di.b.li.l' regardirrg this. or on'y oth"rsubjer 1 r,illr- i frrrrrtit r uu irorn lir ing foret,erl
v' i,-. r orr -.o'reclar reside on.a Higher A.stral plane, you will have opport'._,:,:s io learn more about the subject ind enlarge yo'plrrp"ctive.l
Lcr us sample just one more of the 52 qrertionr, iL tir"r" any factual basis

- rr ihe idea that the spirit of a dead person can intrude into the mind of a liv-::.,r penon and adversely affect that person's behavior?,,
Indeed so. even though modern psychiatry has laughed at this concept. For

i:^ose of us who were open-minded enough to do seriJus research into the mat_r:r. it quickly became clear that there is a solid basis for the age-old idea ofs!'irit or demon possession. Perhaps the best piece of research on ihis subject ispresented in Dr. carl wickland's book, Thirty years Among theDeact. riivo,ha'e any interest in the subject of possession it is my opin"ion that his book is"must" reading.)
This illustration will help in

understanding how pors".iion
is possible. Consider this ex-
ample: a person rnisguided
,'rrt-rugh to tlrirrk he had r.nded
it all by cornmitting suicide,
irrstt'ud lind" lrimsell arr [r.rmal-
ically in the dark dismal place
we referred t<_r as the Lower
Astral Plancs. Now remernber
that this plane, as do all other
planes of spirit, interpenetrates
our physical everyday world.
The suicidein his astral energy-
field "body" might, as we say,
"bump into" the energy fields
of some living person who is
physically, mentally, or emo-
tiorrally depressed, and. merge
his field with the energy field
of that living person. (See
lorver left corner.)

This is not as far-fetched as
it may sound. There is consid-
erable evidence that perhaps as
many as 25% of the occupants
of our mental institutions are
the victims of somewhat sim-
ilar occurrances, even though
modern psychiatry is unaware
of the fact.

I hope that l:,,,::, :. .,,

rainbow 1'oLr r.lll i : r-:
colors of light rlrf:,, _

warelength. ur li=l r.:. :

cal Iires arrd tlr- l-;- - - :
As we continuc {,,, rf,,.,r -l
ther derelopitrg nr.nt.i.Lt., . .
ually. u e are I'igrrrrt.-. :.-.

:
1:r

"l

_ Space does not permit presentation of other exampres, but the concept re-flected in this diagram.answers literally dozens of addltional questions relatingto the subjects of meditation, prayers for the deceased,'spirit .o-*unications,
spiritual enlightenment, etc.
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ir],inf lration objectionable, that is
,urg tlti.. or eny other sub.iecf lvill

r:l Pl.lrt'. r otr rvill have opportrtn-
s3 :. -..:r perspective.l
SIir-:S: "Is there any factual basis
-'r:: -rinrde into the mind of a liv-
':h.',., Or l "
::s -:ug:hed at this concept. For

) J,r !inoLls research into the mat-
i,:li: brsis for the age-old idea of
:i:,': ri research on this subject is
, ).-;r-. -4mong the Dead. (If you
i ir is m1' opinion that his book is

'.:r :rrrnples. but the concept re-
:s o: :dditional questions relating
l: --::ised. spirit communications,

I hope that frorl no\\- oll rvhen you see a

rainbow you l-ill be reminded that it is seven
colors of light energ,y in r,ibration. The lower
wavelen$hs of light, the red, relate to our physi-
cal lives and the levels of the lowest astral realms.
As we continue to grow in consciousness by fur-
ther developing mentally, emotionally and spirit-
ually, we are figuratively "climbing the rainbow."

! so rHnrs
Lrre ts

ABOUTI

In closing, I call your attention to the
vertical yellow arrow with the words, "The
Purpose of Life: Continuing Nlental, Emo-
tional and Spiritual Grorr.th." Literally, the
sky is the Limit. \\ ith the help of insights
pror,{ded br the material in this booklet,
you can clearh- uncler>tand rrhr- r'ou must
stop thinking of vorrrself as ir bodr u-ith a
soul. Yorr nrust alrla r'.s think of r our-.elf as
a sorrl onlt' ternpo.oril-r' o", ,,pr ing a phvsi-
cal bodr. The opportrrnitr for the soul to
contintre tcl gro.rr rtrentallr. ent<,itionallr
and spirituallr . is unlirnited. YOU HAVE
E\DLESS \\D E\CITING HORIZONS
I\ \LL THE CE\TLRIES AHEAD.

Now, if our friend Snoopy has been
following along, it is my hope that he
is expressing himself as indicated here!

rJot)
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I hope that you,like Snoopy, now have a better understanding of

If well applied, the inforrnation ,vou have learned from this booklet will be
of great value for your future, both here on earth in your physical'body, and in
the hereafter in your astral or spiritual body.

I have touched on so many mind-stretching concepts of importance for your
future that you probably want to explore some of them at greater length. The
book After We Die, llthat Then? on which this booklet is in part based, will add

greatly to your knowledge.
The book gives straightforward answers to 52 questions, many of which have

probably risen in your mind regarding the next phase of yo ur lif e. It will explain
in more detail the big color diagram which accompanies this booklet. You can
obtain a copy by using the order form in the accompanving book catalogue.*

Yes, there is a funeral at the end of the present road. But now you under-
stand the seeming magic by rvhich soul and mind, memory banks and personal-
ity will be very rnuch alive.

You can now understand that you can't o'cop out" by the suicide route.
You can't be destroyed even by an atomic holocaust. There is just no way you
can terminate the wonderful, total being that is YOU.

YOU are going to be living forever.

*Arrother book listed therein, ls We See It From Here by the Holmes Research Team, goes an im-
portant step further. It pror.ides perspectives which can only be obtained lry thosewho havealready
walked through the door we call death and now want to share their findings with those of us who are

still occupants of the earth plane.

oOooo
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